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CESAREAN SECTION-WITH THE REPORT 0F TWO
SUCCESSFUL CASES*

~ .P. KENNEDY, M.D., SURIGEON TO TIIE WINGIIAM GENERAL

JIOSPIAL.

The first Cesarean section in Anierica was, performed by Dr.John L. RiehImond, at Newtown, Ohio, on April 22nd, 1827. Dr.Richmnond st-ates hie arrived late in the evenjing at a new, unfinishied.
cabin, surrounded ýby ýflooded, low land, seven miles distant fromhis hoine. There was no floor nor chinney in this cabin, and the
Spaces betweýen the logs had not been chinked, so that blankets had
to be lield np to kee1y the wind of the storrny nighit from blowing
Out the candie. Two midwives wvere present, ministerin g as best
they could to a young womnan who hiad been in active, but ineffee-
tu-al, labor for thirty hours. Uterine contractions w'cre frequent
and forcihie, each ending in a convulsion. Exhaustion and a failineheart were evident. Prom the scant stock of medicines whiehi liehad bronghit and with such means as thecabinafforded, lie at once
set about to give relief from this condition. Examinations revealed
a def-orinity of the soft tissues of the birth canal, which rentdered
delivery by the natural passage impossible. Distance, the stori of
the night, the flooded country and the ]ate hour made aid from
other doctors unavailable. Thus alon6, weighed down hy the sense
Of such responsibility, as can be known only by experience, for thesafety of the two lives entrusted to his keeping, lie studied and
inentally struggled and, prayed, and fina]Iy deeided that only imme-
diate Cesarean section afforded. any hope for either mother or

*Read before the Huron Medical Association, Dec. 12th, 1912.
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child. This operation had not been donc in Ainerica. Hie inst,

have been awarc of the fact that in Europe the niortality hud

ranged fromn sixty to one hundred per cent. His experience in

abdominal surgery ,vas vcry ljmited. The use oF ether as a general

anesthetic was not discovered until nearly twenty years later, and,

antiseptic aud ascptic technique bail not been heard of. lis equip-

ment w-as an ordinary pocket case of instruments. Ile operated

deliberately, and, as, need arose, with courageous discrimination

lie decided that a childlcss, mother wvas better than a inotherless

ohjld', and acted accordingly. Anxious to know the truc nature

of the obstruction, he made bi-nianual exaini nations with a freedor-n

wliich shockçs our idcas of aseptie precautions. TTc closed the

wound with stitebes and adhcsive straps, allowing for drainage

at its lower cnd. The child was los't, but the mother rcovered, and

went about lier accustoined work on the twenty-fourth day, and

five weekçs froin the day of tlie operation she walked a mile and

backç. Suceh was lis achievement. Diiring thc nineteenth century,

Cesarean section labored under tbc disadvantages of hotb a trýadi-

tional and sentimental. prejudice duc to its early history. T'le

enormnous mortality attending the operation beforç the era of anti-

septie and aseptic ýsurgery made it one of doub'tful. expediency, to

be advocated only in cases where the bîrtli of a living chul.d was

believed to le impossible, and only to be resorted to after ýail other

formns of dclivery lad been tried. As a consequence, it was per-

forxned upon women exlaustcd witl other ýattempts at delivery;

often after infection fromn repcated manipulation at the liands of

several physicians, and witli no, or at least incompîcte, asepsis.

'Twenty years ago the surgeon wlio had successfully, pcrformc.d

oue or more Cegarean s'ections was justly entitled to distinction.

Now, this operation may be p.erformed tîree or four times a day in

a large metropolitan hospital service without causiug any particular

comment. Formerly, it must have been easy to decide in whîch

cas-es these operations sliould be done, for it was lield to 'be justi-

fiable only as a last resort, wlen the birtli canal was so obstructed

that thc chuld could not lie delivered, even piecemeal. Today,

Cesarean section is an' operation of election, in, many cases, coming

into competition in difficuit labors with other forms of operative

delivery, sncb as higli forceps, accouchement forcé, etc.

Wlat members, of our Association here, with a large obstetrical

practice, have not rep-eatedly liad not only a dead baby, but an

invalided or a dead niother, following the higli-forceps operation ?

Ma-ny authorities at the present time lave. scarccly any doubt of

the ultimate substitution of other metholds of delivery for that of
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higli forceps. Reubýen Peterson, of Ann Arbýor, goes so far as to
Say tliat, "'The time, is coming wben the operation of liigh. forceps
xvill flot be tauglit in our rncdical schools as an obstetrical opera-
tion." lie is convinced, that Cesarean section gives fa~r better

resiits McPlcisî , cnsuiltingp surgeon of the New Yorkc Lying-in
Hiospital, says': "'If the physician. nndertook Cesarean section with
the careless technique ýand lack of asepsis oftcn uscd in higli-forceps,
Operations, the mortality would lie appalling. Many forget that
the sucéessful use of high forceps; in dclivery needs .greater tech-
nieal facility on the part of the operator than is dcmandcd for iaost
Other, operative proceldures. The serions sacrifices of life, relaxa-
tions and displacements of pelvie organs, the tears of the birth
canall froni forceps are in most instances iniexcuisable.'' There is
stili a tend.ency to adopt Cesarean section only aft'er examinations
bY several physicians, and when all other methods have been tried
and failed. Adopted in sueli cases, the operation stands a small
chanice of being successful, the patient succumbing to exhaustion
or infection. The results of Cesarean sections vary according to
the tiaîe, in reference to labor, the operation is perforrned. iRey-
Ilold:s said, in the ýanalyýsis of two hundred and3 cighty-nîne cases,
that whcre the operation was perfornied prior to, labor the mortality
Was 1.2 per cent., while late in labor 12 per cent. of the patients
died. IRouth, of London, lias pcrhaps furnished the most convine-
ing figures. From his list of one thousand two hundred and
eighty-two cases, lie found that where thýere has been rcpeated
vaginal examillations, or where attempts haÀd been made to deliver
by means of the forceps, the mortality was 34.3 per cent. When
the patient was in labor and the m'embranes ruptured, but with no
attempts at delivery fromn below, the mortality after Cesarean
section was 10.8 per cent. When the patient was not in labor, with
the membranes ruptured, the mortality was 3.6 per cent., and when
the Patient was in labor, with the membranes un-rupturcd, the
mnortality was 2.2 per cent. Thesýe figures can signify but one
thing: that repeated examinations and attcmpts at delivery mean
sepsis, and this in turn. means higli mortaîity, nîo matter whether
the classical or other varie-ties of Cesarean section lie performed.

There are two or three factors of paramount importance deter-
Mining the succesýs of these opera'tions.

First.-~.Proper and suffieiently early ante-partum examination
of the patient. In ail primiparîe, at Ieast, the pelvie measurements
should be taken with the pelvimeter, and reconrded, and a proper
examination made to ascertain if there be any obstruction in or
deformity of the birth. canal, some time before lahor is expected.
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Second-If the incasurements or the vaginal examinations indi-
eate any possibility of or necessity for Cesarean section, when labor
begins, as few examinations should be made as possible, and these
examinations should be made under the strictest aseptie precau-'
tions. preferably using gloves.

Third.-Freedom from previous atternpts atdelivery. It is now
conceded that 'where, from the resuits of a proper ante-parturn
examination, Cesarean section has, been decided upon at the onseýt
or before labor, a 2 per cent. mortality is ail that is to be expected.
With sucli a low mortality as this, and with the increasing perfec-
tion of ýsurgical technique, are we not Iustified, or even compelled,
to decide between a dlean, rapid abdominal section in preference to
the ýslow, dangerous and oftentimes unsatisfactory or mutilating
high-forceps delivery.

The indications for this operation at the present time may, be

enuineratcd as follows:
First.-Deforrned pelvis.
Sec on d.- Dis'proport ionately large child.
Third.-Placenta prervia.
Fourtlb.-Eclampsia, with partially dilated cervix, coinplicated

or not by other causes.
Fifth.-Neoplasms of uterus, such as flbroids, carcinomata,, etc.
Sixthb.-ýVaginal deformiýties, such as tuniors or marked contrac-

tions from scars.
MecPherson says: "'The general shape and contour of the pelvis

is as 'important an indication for Cesarean section as the measure-
ments of the conjugate vera, for we now know that such irregu-
larities as those of the Ilobert's type, on account of the lateral
contractions of the sàdes, aise render delivery by, the vaginal route
impossible, although the truc conjugate may be longer than usual.''

It can be» rcadily understood, too, that even in cases where there
is no malformation, and the truc conjugatc iýs normal, tbere inay
stili remnain the factor of disproportion of flicsize of the child to be
býorn, niecessitating possibly a Cesarean section i re eoti

living child. And, upon the contrary, it is quite conceivable that
a proportionately small cliild may be delivered through an abnorin-
ally small pelvis. About a year ago wc had in our practice a case
of this sort, a primipara, wvith the following measurements:-

Inter-spinous .............. 22 cms. instead of normal 25 cmis.
Inter-cristal ............... 25.5 cms. instead of normal 28 ems.
Extr-conjugate.............17.5 cms. instead of normal 20 cms.
Inter-ischial ............... 9.5 cms. instead of normal 10 ems.
Pubo-sacral..............il 11 cms. instea:d of norinal 12 cmns.
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We were expecting to. do a Cesarean section. So certain were
we of operating that we invited a number of our professional con-
freres, who had expressed a desire to witnes-s the operation. Much
to Our chagrin atthe timc and sincc, because wc have been twitted
about the matter by ecrtain physicians, after bcing in labor for some
hours, the head cngaged in the pelvie brim, and my assistant, Dr.
Calder, w-as able to deliver a ýsmall, but healthy, living child with
the high-forceps operation. Practically~ ail modemn authorities
agree that eraniotomy is a brutal operation, causing not only the
death of the child, but frequcntly that of the mother as well. In
the only case in m-hieh I bave resorted to craniotor-ny, I lost both
luother and ehild.

Craniotomy is unjustifiable, execpt:
First.--Wheýre the motber is exhansted by long labor, and uni-

dloubtediv septiec from many vaginal examinatians and futile
aIttenylpts at forceps dclivery.

Sccond.-Wberýe the fetus, is dead, or so feeble that it is not;
likcly to live under any condition.

Third.-Where, the fetusý isi a monster.
JIoiurtlb.-Where, froni neeessities of the case, cither craniotomy

or Cesarean section must be performed by unskilled hands, crani-
Otoiny is probably the safest operation for the motber.

And now, in conclusion, a few w-ords on the technique of the
Operation. After the usual preparation of the abdomen with ben-
zine and iodine, I have uis i- a six-inch incision, thrcc inclies above
and three inehýes below the umbilicus, tbrougli the right reetus
muscle. Some of the authorities are advising that the incision be
made whiolly above thle umbilicus to avoid adhcsions between the
atbdonien and uterine w'ounds. In mny cases I have been able to
draw the omcntum down over the uterine wound, so tbat there has
been siîli1. chance of adbesions. I think, too, that my using a
continuons Lembert for the uterine wound would obviate any
danger of this complication. After opcning the abdomen, a long
glauze roll, wrung out of bot sait solution, is packied around the
uteriis to wall off the intestines, and prevent the amniotie fluid from
gaining entrance to the abdoinial. cavity. My second assistant
then presses the abdominal wa]1. firialy against the uterusý while I
make a longitudinal incision into the uterus. te be enlarged cither
witli a knife or scisýsors. The placenta, if prescnting, is pushed
aside, or may be eut through, a leg graspcd and the child extracted.
In my last case, as it was a breech presentation, 1 grasped the
shoulder and extraýcted the head flrst. Whilc banding the child to
a sterile nurse, and elampiDg and euttiag the cord, my first. assist-
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ant grasps the broad ligaments to control the hemorrhage, and
delivers the uterus through the abdominal wound, while my second
assistant places a towel, wrung ont of hot sait solution, across the
incision for the uterus to rest upon, and to prevent any danger of
skin contamination. I now extraet the placenta.

My needies being aire.ady threaded witb No. 2 chromie eatgut, I
inserted .deep interrupted sutures through ail the uterine tissues
exeepting the mucosa. The hemorrhage is, now praeticai].y al
eontroiled. 1, however, insert a feýw superficiai interrupted catgut
sutures, and the peritoneai surfaces over the entire -wound are
brougbt together bya continuous suture of catgut, analagous to the
intestinal Lembert sutures. The abdomen is eiosed. in the usual
way. The operation is not especialiy difficuit to any sirgeon doing
abdominal surgery. The secrets of success are to do the oper aion
before the patient is exbausted frem long, continued labor. before
sýhe is infected by repeated exaininations or manipulations, to have
eompetent assistants, and to employ the strictest aseptie precautions
in operating. We cannot expeet a surgeon ýto do a successful opera-
tion for strangulated hernia, -where the hernia bas been down and
strangulatedl for thrce or four days, nor a succ'essful appendectomy
where the case bas been allowed to mun on, the appendix rupture
and general peritonitis deveiop. Uniform suecess in these acute
abdominal infections demands eariy operation, operation inside of
twenty-four or thirty-six bours. Nor must we expeet any surgeon
to do a suecessfui Cesarean section if the patient isi exhausted, as
I have said, after repeated examinations and cxposure te infection,
after futile ýattempts at delivery wit.b high forceps.

The after-treatment is the same as for any other iaparotomy, or,
for that matter, after the flrst few days, ýany other puerpural
patient. I have performed the operation twie, and in both in-
stances was able to save both mother and child.

My first case, already reported in the DOMINION MEDICAL
MONTIILY, was a patient, Mrs. 'C., primipara, age 31 years, of Star
City, Sas'k., who eonsulted me at. my office, June 25tb, 19-09. Six
years before this she had an abdominal operation performed in
Montreal, the nature of whicli she did not know. She had been
married cleven years, had one miscarriage in July, 1908. She had
men'strnated last on February llth, 1909. Tn the West, she was
informed that she was; pregnant, by ber farniiy physician, but that
it would be impossible for her to ýgive birth to a living child at full
term. As I had been ber physician before ýmarriage, she decided to
corne East and consuit me. I found her pregnant, and having a
contracted 'pelvis, with the foilowing measurements:
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Inter-spinous ... ... ... .. ... 21 emns.

Inter-cristal ..................... ..... 25 Prns.
Extr-conjugate.......................1,7.5 cmns.
Inter-ischial.......................... 7 cms.

iPubo-sacral.............................cmels.
Diagonat conjugate .................... i 9 cms.

I decided to kçeep lier under observation and await the onset of

labor, thinkçing perhaps that, if the c-hild were small and presenta-

tion normal, she might be deliveredl via liatitrt's. ýShe had no un-

toward synptomns during lier pregnancy. I had expected ber to be

confined along abouit the l8th or 2'Oth of November. Beginning
labor was delayed, however, until the 26tb. of Noveinber. On the

evening of that day I w-as telephoned for, and saw her about 8 p.m.

I founid that she had been in labor for eight hours. Vaginal exam-
inations showed littie, if any, dilatation of the cervix. At 1.1 p.m.
there wvas slight dilatation, aithotngl the pains were getting severe.
At 5 a.in. the next day, as the pains w-ere gctting very severe, with

littie dilatation of tlie eervix, and as the head had not engaged in
the pelvis, I deeided to wait no longer, but 10 act while the patient
\vas ini fair condition and strorig. I aecordingly had lier removed

at once to the 'Wingharn General Hospital ana prepared for

Clesarean section. With Dr. J. E. Tamlyýn as anesthetist, and Drs.

Margaret C. Calder and W. G. Hiutehison as assistants, I operated

in the usual manner. The entire operation took thirty-six minutes.

The rafter-history of the case waýs uneventful. There xvas prim.ary

union of the abdominal incision, and. the patient nursed the baby

from the first. Both patients are still ali've and well.

*The second patient, *Mrs. A., of London, was n primipara, age

312 years. I-laving formerly been hier physician before marriage, she
-decided to corne up from London and place herseif under my care
*at the time of lier confinement. She menstruated last normally the

first of November, 1911, ana in the usu-al course of events I liad

expeeted that she would be siek along about the first week or ten
days in August. Labor, however, did not set in until the third of
September. lier p elvie mieasurements shoýwed contraction laterally,
simulating the Robert's type of pelvis. lier measurements were as
follo-ws:

Inter-spinous......................... 20 cmns.
Inter-cristal .......................... 25.5 cois.
Extr-econjugate ....................... 18 cms.
Inter -isehial.......................... 10 cms.
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I was callcd to see lier about 5 p.,m. on September 2nd, and found
that she had been having slight pains since noon, and upon exam-
ination diseovered that the membranes had ruptnred, that it was
a býreecli presentation, and that there was very littie dilatation of
the cervix. 1 had hcr removcd to the hospitial and hept unider obser-
vation. lier pains gradually grew more severe during the night.
At 4 o'clock the following rnorning I ýdeeided to do a Cesarean
section, for the following reasons:-

First.-Patient was undoubtedly one montli past lier normal
period for dehivery, and I consequently expeeted to have a corres-
pondingly liarge child.

Second.-Pelvic measurements showed a transversely eontraeted
pelvis of the Robert's type.

Third. There had been premature rupture of the membranes,
and eonscquently a dry labor.

Fourth.-A brecl pýresentation, and the breecli had flot become
engaged in the pelvis, after the patient had býeen sixteen hours in
labor.

Dr. Adams being tlic anesthetist, assisted by Dr. ýCalder, I ýper-
formed a ýCesarean section in the usual way, and delivered the
patient of a ehild weighing over nine pounds. There was not the
slightest complication following the operation, and, the patient left
the hospitalin three weeks in splendid condition. She is in perfect
health at the present tirne, and has a beautiful, healthy ehild wrhich,
I arn satisfied, eould not haive been delivered olive Kia aaturalcs.

TnoRnum,-X.-This new agent is attraetin.- attention in Ger-
many. J. Plesh (Ber. iflin. IVoch.) reports a case of leuliemia and
aqlso one of pernieions aneniia, withi very marked improvement. It
was acirin istered, ly irîtraven ous inj ection.

TABETIC GASTIO O1ISES.-Ilocheflegg (Dcut. Zeitschr. f. Chir.)
believes tbat the cause of thesýe in some cases of loeomnotor ataxia to
be disease of the pneumogastric or nueleus, and advises section cf
thc nerve. Hie performed this operation in two cases, the nerves
being dividýed below the diaphragmn, Ânst ahove their ramnification.
The relief was satisfactory in one case, but not in the other.
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GRAHAM CHAMBERs, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN HOWLAND,
GEO. W. Ross, Wm. D. YouNG.

Modified Cow's Milk as a Substitute Food in Infant Feeding
The subject of modified. milk as a substitute food for infant

feedinig has beeni studied from inany points of view, but two facts
are being recognized more and more as of prime importance: First,
that cow's milk is the mnost practicable substitute food for infants,
and second, that it is just as important that the physical charac-
teristics of cow's milk he m'odified, as to the proportion of its food

lements.
It is along these lines that First Lieut. W. E. Fitchi of the

Medical Reserve Corps, Ulnited States Army, lias ivritten a most
Practical paper upon the subject of ''Modifled Coxv's Milk as a
Substitute Food in Infant Feeding,'' publisbedý in Pediatrios
(October, 1912). He studies the comparative chemical composition
Of healthy woman's milk and cow's milk, the general availability
Of cow's milk as a substitute food, the physical and chemical differ-
ences between cow's milk and woman's milk, and th-e modification
Of cow 's milk with cereal deooctions.

lIe emphiasizes the neccssity of using- pure cow's milk, not milk
that lias been pasteurized or sterilized, but fresh, wholcsoine milk
from a healthy herd. Wc ail recognize the fact that t *hle milk
offered for sale in the large eities is not as pure as it should bie, but
und.er the active workc of the Boards of 1-leaith and the medical
Profession, it is rapidly improving in quality. When procurable,
eertifled, milk shonld alwaysý be used.

Dr. Fitch points ont the fact that the 'modification of cow's milk
with a cereal is a inechanical one, due to the gelatinized starch,
which. changes the hard-curdling cow's, nmiIk into a soft-curd!ling
milk, like huinan milk. The casein of cow's milk dlots in liard,
lUMPY niasses in the infant stomach, the digestive enzymes cannot
get at it, and any means whereby we can break up the dlot and
make it more floceulent will increase the digestibility of the milk;
and this can be done, by the use of a properly prepared cereal
decoction.

Not only 0lo cereals modify the casein of cow's milk, but they,
also, through their gelatinized starch, facilitate the digestion of
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fats by emulsifying the fats after proteid digestion in the stoinacli.
This is important because, as HbIt shows, the tendeney to-dlay is to
gOive a large pereentage of fat, and the fats of cow's milki are more
difficuit to digest than the fats of hum an milk. With many infants
it is often neeessary to begin with an amotunt less than 2 pcr cent.
of fat, and rarely is it necessary to exceed 4 per cent. There are
numerous healthy infants who cannot ýeven digest 4 per cent. of fat
at any time, and many who, during the hot weather, do better on a
reduction. to 3 or 2.5 per cent.

Theoretically, the child under six months, because of the defi-
ciency of salivary and pancreatie secretions, is said, to býe incapable
of digesting starches. Practically, this is not truc. Nearly every
fluid in the human economy bas a diastatie ferment, and, as- a
matter of fact, the very young infant does digest starch. We, have
seen too many babies suceessfully fed on arrowroot to deny this
fact. The author quotes Finkeistein, of Berlin, whose experience
and general sound jud'gment are respectedi by the leading p-edriat-
ricians of the world, who is, emphatie tha~t very young children
are capable of digesting starches, and quotes favorable published
opinions by Jacobi, E'pstein, Schmid, Minard, Keller, Newman,
lleubnier, and others, whi]e our own Kerley has conclusively shown
by his experiments a~t the New York Infant Asylum that ''there is
no age limit for cooked stýarch feeding.''

The addition of cereals to cow's milkz is not only allowable, but
is to be most warmly recommended, not only in older, but also in
very young, infants. The advan'tages of cereal modific~ation, in
addition to the readier digestion and gain in weight, are to be found
in the finer subdivision of the casein in the stomaeh, in the emulsifi-
eation of the fat, in the disappearance of soapy and dyspeptie stools,
in the proteid-sparing power afforded by the cereals, and flnally, in
the general increment of grow-th.

This is the experience of the leading pediatrists of the world.
Not every infant, by any means, ean t.ake cow's milk, or ass's ýmilk,
or goat's milk; but starch foods may be added with benefit to cow 's
milk in the majority of cases, is established beyond ail question,
experimentally, chemically and elinically.

Dr. Fitch then considers the practical details of cereal, modiflea-
tien, and gives formulas for milkç mixtures, based on years of sýue-
eessful use. H1e gives, also, clinical reports- upon a number of cases
had with these formulas.

The article is an exceedingly elear and practical consideration
of the much-befuddled question of the modification of cow's mi]k
for infant use, and, best of ail, it contains usable information.
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The Acute Stage of Poliomyelitis

H1. M. MeClanahan, A.1\., M.D., Omaha (Jour nal A. M. A.,
October 22), discusses this subject in detail. Ho says that treat-
ment of the acute stage bas received scant consideration. If we
can do nothing to modify the diseas, certainly we can do soitething
for the patient, and u 'ntil specifle treatment is discovered it is the
duty of the physician to institute proper treatrnent to meet the in-
dications in the average case. Isolation of the patient ean do nio
harin to the individual and inay proteet otheýrs in the fainily. To
MY mind it is more important than rigid quarantine. The advice of
the family physician is nsually accepted, hence if he advises the
mother at once to isolate the patient he bas adopted the best measure
to provent the extension of the disoase to others. If a mistakze in
diag.noýsis is miade no0 harm eau possibly rosuit. If dnring local cpi-
demies of this disease, such as prevailed in 1909 in Nebraska and
during 1910 in Iowa, physicians everywhere would adopt this course
inany cases might be saved froin exposure.

The important prineiple of treatment is elimination. This in-
eludes thorough depurative action on the howels, for which Me-
C]anahan recommonds castor oil, the ingestion of a liberal amount
of fluid to promoto oxetion from. the kid-neys, the use of romedies
to stimulate diaphoresis, a liquid nourishing diet and proper regu-
lation of the temperature and ventilation of the room.

If the child refuses to drink enough liquid to keep up froc
elimination from the kidrncys, then warm salines by the bowels
should be given. To stimulate the skin nothing equals a bot pack.
This is. also of béneflt in the polyneuritie type. If properly applied
this is agrecable to the child, and it is always important to have
the ehild's voluntary co-operation. A soft, white blanket, lightly
wrung ont of hot water (if there is evidenco of stupor it should be
wrung ont of mustard water), is wrappod snugly about the child.
A dry blanket should be wrapped over this-not a muslin shoot
which absorbs water. The child should bo encouraged to drink
while in the pack. Some childron will drink freely of grape-juice
when they will not take wat or. When removed from the pack they
should ho gently rubbed dry and placed betweon blankets until per-
spiration has ceased.

The diot during the acuto stage includes milk, plain, diluted or
modifled; buttermilk, broths, and, if there is mnch gas, some of the
modified ceroals, sometimos a poached egg, toast when properly
made and fruit juices. Toast to ho easily digested should ho made
from bread well driod, slices eut thin and hoatod through.
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The Lever seldom requires special attention, and when it does,
sponging or a cool enemna most ýsafely meets the indication. Coal-tar
derivatives should be avoided entirely. As a routine treatnient
MeClanahan recommends the use of hexamethylenamine (urotro-
pine). It is generally well tolerated by the stomach. Certain
types of the disease requirýe special consideration. By the eerebràl
type is meant4 cases beginning in a stormy way \vith fever, delirium
or stupor, museular rigidity, etc. It usually happens that these
symptoms subside in two or three days, and if the physician has
ealled it cerebro-spinal meningitis, he begins to doubt his diagnosis.
Lumbar puncture is now reeognized as the only positive method of
early diagnosis, but is also useful as a therapeutie measure.

In the polyneuritie type, with cutaneous hypersusceptibility,
morphine may be required, at least in soîne cases. Relief cain often
be attained by the use of a su*ppository: Powdered opium, gr. ý;
extraet of belladonna, gr. g.;sodium salicylate, gr. 5; oil of the-
obroma enough for one suppository. One suppository, is to be
inserted every three hours until relief is attaîned. HFere again the
hot pack, as above describcd, will sometimes give relief. When the
stornach will retain it, sodium salicylate is of benefit.

The niortalit.y in this disease is chiefly £rom the involvement of
the medulla, leading to respiratory failure. I thinkç it is well to
remember that this complication will occur in any type of the dis-
ease; henice such symptoms as shortness of breath, pallor of the skin
with slighlt eyanosis of the lips, unwvî]lingncss to talk and au anxious
countenance, sbould warn the attendant of approaching danger.
Oxygen might bc of benefit. If MeClanahan should again sec a
case of this type he would do a lumbar puneture, ou the theory
that the bulbar paralysis might be due to pressure and that the
withdrawal of fluid would tend to relieve this pressure.

Poliomyelitis from a Neurologist's Point of View

B3. Sachs, New York (Journal A. M. A., October 22), states that
our views of the treatment of this condition have undergone a
radical change. It will not do for the physician to sýit id ly and
state that 'there is little to bedonc." The disease caîls for patient
and intelligent treatmcut with prospect of reward. he entire aim
of treatment, Sachs says, is mild]y to stimnulate the nervcs and to
exerelse in one way or another muscles which cannot be cxercised
by will. This, he says, eau be donc by electricity, mnassage and by
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active and passive exorcises. Uce takzes up in succession the proper
formi of eleetrie treatment, the niethods of giving massage, andemphasizes the importance of active and passive exercises espe-
eially in the carlier paralytie stage. Hie touches briefly on ortho-
pedie treatmcnt and states that as a rule much time is wasted in
hoping for a return of normal conditions. If six inonths or a year
after the onset of poýliomyelitis a group of muscles shows consid-
erable wasting, an absolute reaction of degeneration and no return
Of museular power, it is useless to hope for spontaneous improve-
ment. The orthopedist should then step in and attempt to correctthe mnisehief donc by the disease. Hie states that lie kçnows of nodrug whichi has the slightest effeet on the spinal lesion or on the
Paralyzcd muscles after the acute Stage has. bcen passcd. While
Salicylates and mild narcoties wi]l have to be cmployed in the carlier
Period of the disease, and even iodides and ergot may be adminis-
tercd in the carlier stages, there is no sufficient reason to exhibitthese drugs in the paralytie and post-paralytic periods. For therelief of neuritie and museular pains, give a combination of pyra-
mlidon, citrate of caffeine and aspirin, or aspirin alone, varyinýg thequantities according to the age of the patient. If necessary, codeine
m'ay be added. Injections of strychnine or of arsenic arc absolutely
Useless, he býelieves, though there eau be no objection to the use ofthe ordinary blood and nerve tonies, provided the practitioner keep
in mind that he is attempting to improve the general condition ofthe patient and is not endeavoring directly to effeet a change cither
in the spinal cord lesion or in the paralyzed nerves and muscles.
In conclusion, he insists that intelligent gymnastie exercise of the
paralyzed or weakened limbs is the method to whieh one should pin
Olle's faith, and £rom personal experience he states that the phy-sician who directs these ýexercises intelligently, and who will direct
them patiently, will have no reason to regret the time devoted tothis cause. In recent epidemies the discase has been of such vary-
ing intensity that we have no right to claim that any case is ahopeless one, and much eau be donc by properly directed thera-
peutie efforts.
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WALTER MCJ{EOWN, HERBERT A. BnUCE, W. J. 0. MALLOCH,
WALLACE A. SCOTrT, GEORGE EWART WILSON.

The Treatment of Syphilis, from the Viewpoint of Recent In-
vesigations. By JOH.N M. THiompsoN, A. B., M .D., BOSTON.

The physician who is conversant with the principles aud licynote
of thue modern healing art, and contemplates the exemplary services
rendered during the past two years in the intcrest cf syphilology,
cannot fail to be struck with wonder and surprise. That so rnany
eminent authorities in the field of etiology should have been dis-
poýsed to pursue such persistent inves4igations in the effort to
determine the particular organie compound of arsenic or other
synthetie produet capable of destroying the spirochetoe of syphilis,
surely, must arouse the interest of the general reader.

Whule assured there was no reason to believe one should abandon
the trust in mercury which five hundred years of crucial tests had
confirmed, and held to be the only medicinal agent in our materia
medica whicli could be regarded as a veritable specifie, still the
conviction entcrtained by so many eminenit authorities in Europe
and our own country compelled thorough investigation. Therefore,
as a decision of the particular remedy of choice appeared to rest
between mereury and that arsenical compounid or synthetie produet
found to produce the best effeets, nýaturally, it býehooves me to bring
to the reader's notice the conclusions reaehed by the most reputable
autliorities regarding 'the mercury preparation called mergal.

'Among the several modifled forms of mercurial medication
brought to the attention of the profession, of late, after cautions,
practîcal experience, mergat deserves to be considered the remedy
of ehoice, and is so regarded by eminent t herapeutists. A typical
synthetie product, it is composed of one part mercuricecholate and
two parts albumin tahnate. It is .dispensed in capsules eontaining
de6nitely gr. three-quarters of the former and gr. one and one-baif
of the latter. It is a yellowish 'white, loose, somewhat light powder,
insoluble in water and alcohol, and almost insoluble in solution of
sodium chioride. It passes through the stomach intact, and is de-
composed into its constituents in the small intestine, where the
mereury is quiekçly absorbed into the blood and excreted through
the kid¶neys. It is indieated in ail forms of syphilis, and in para-
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syphulitie affections, sucli as tabes, general paralysis, and in the
intermittent treatuiient of Fonrnier and Neisser.

As a general rule, the dose of »ncrga1 sliould begin wvitli one
capsule three tiimes a day. eontinued for four or five daysý. On the
sixth, day, 'two capsules tw'iee or tlhree tinies a day, unltil. ten capsulles
daily are taken, adîninistered, as a rule, aftr nieals, as tberehy' th e
best resuits are seeured. 'The average patient should be treated
along these uines for from ten to tivelve weeks.

The reader, how.ever, sbould entertain. also, a elear notion of the
why and wherefore of axoand, in order that lie niay have an
adequate conception of it.s thierapeutie effleiency, it will be proper
here to add a brief and explieit explanation of its peculiar
properties.

Once eonvinced that rncreury, as ordinarily prescribed, failed to
be absorbed andi assirnilatcd to a dcgree sufficient not only, to ensure
the patient the full tiierapeutie value of thc drng, but to prevent
harr-nful aud eostly bi-effeets, Overbeck and (iorup Ilesanez entered
upon a series of investigations, whielî provcd tbat the liver was the
''bone of contention," and retained a far larger amount of the d1rug
thani te other organs, and, therefore, deprived other parts of the
economy from receivingc their full and desired tiierapeutie portion.

Prom these faets, il became evident, if a form of mercury could
bce prepared, that had a close affinity to the biliary sýecretion, such
forin, after entering the alimentary canal, would undergo proper
absorption, assimilation and distribution throughout the several
Parts of the animal -econow .,,-, which must necessýarily share in the
destructive process resulting from the poisonous products of the
syphulitic mîcro-organism and its produects.

In addition 10 providing for the complete therapeutie action of
mereury, it was neeessary, also, to antagonize its corrosive effect
in the digestive tract. This, part of the problema found solution in
the addition of tannin albuminctte (with which mercury cholate
possesses the c]oses-taffinity), serving as the proper adjuvant of the
latter, previous to its expectcd therapeutie effect-a fact substan-
tially borne out by the experience quoted be-low.

'Apart from the employment of medicinial agents, in syphilis,
however, it is hardly necessary t empliasize the importance of con-
-stitutional, supportive measures as adjuvants to mergal. And
while detail is not called for, still it will not couic amiss to mention
such valuable hèlpmates as are certain bo promote the work of re-
construction and bo ensure the restoration, of former well-being.

PFrom the very start, tbc victim of syphilis must take home the
fact that mer gal helps those who are dispôsed to help themsclves.
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Owing to the general tendency of the disease to affect the skin,

scalp, mouth, throat and eyes, it behooves the patient to adopt every

precautionary means available in order to avoid probable involve-

ment of any one or more of these parts. In short, he should observe

regularity and temperance in work, sleep, diet, habits, rest, etc.,

and strive to the utmost to promote and preserve personal well-

being.
The rank and file of physicians are compelled also to pay a

proper amount of respect to the practical side of the problem of

syphilitic treatment. Unlike the specialist of a large city, where

abundant material is ever ready to serve him in administering as

well as in determining the therapeutic value of a new remedy, the

practitioner who must needs abide by existing conditions will find

it awkward to give intramuscular and intravenous medication. On

the other hand, what he desires is a remedial agent that will, not

cause pain, necessitate detention in a hospital, or prove an uncer-

tainty in connection with injury to the eyes. Even though a longer

time will be required in which to ensure desired effects, the physi-

cian must arrange to allow his patients to pursue their daily avoca-

tions, and still continue treatment to the desired end, by prescribing

what fulfils every demand, and by all means does not jeopardize

a patient's chances of performing each day's tasks. For these

reasons, the physician can ill afford to employ the injection method,

which compels personal visits to the office, an obligation often

beyond the range of reason to expect patients to meet.

Now, it must be admitted that we have in rgal an ideal means

of supplying the wants of both physician and patient; and I shall

quote for the reader's henefit from Dr. Bolland, of the University

of Graz, in order to confirm the truth of this statement:

"'Merïal is superior to all other IIg. preparations that bave

hitherto been used internallly, and in particular, on account of its

safety and prompt effect; in these respects it scarcely yields to the

inunction cure.'' (Oestr. Aertze-Zeitunag, No. 2, 1909.)

Brunton remarks: "It appears that the metabolism of mnergal

is more regular than that of other formas of nmercury, as, might rea-

sonably be expected from the scientific compactness of its structura

-the compound of mercurie oxide with albumen is probably tIe

form under wbich meraury . . . circulates in the bloo(.''

(Pharmacology, p. 684.)
Professor von Zeissl says: "I ami convinced that in mergal we

possess to-day an excellent preparation for the treatment of a large

nuinber of cases of even severe syphilis. Andi I can affirm with truth

that it bas so far been better tolerated by imy patients than the
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mereurje eliloride or joclide, wl'hen these are given by the mouth.''
(linA. Klinih, No. 1:5, 1907.)

While it would be possible to acquaint the reader with the views
entetaied b may of our reputable sypbilologists, I deern it

sufflcieiît to quote elhiefly froin the Nestor of ail, from, ole, w~ho blas
devoted imiselfe relentlesslv and altruistically to the caeof
-syphilitic therapeuties no less than to that of humian w'ell-being. I
refer to Dr. J. -A. Fordyce -wbo, wýýbile, he appears disposed f0 lie-
lielve that some arsenjical s.Nvnthetie- prodiwt -will be, foud fo possess

aqality indispensable to the remioval of syphilis, renl ccc
tbe eOiW]usiofl that arsclo)elzol is not as ,yet deserving of a ffl'mly
establislîed place in the materia )nedica of syphilology, and that
satisfactory restits froni its ernplovimcnt bave beený observable only
wlien Salvarsan,, so-cal]ed, was eomibined w'itli active miercîtrial
niedication.

île saors: ''The ohjections to its use are the pain wbich ii-mcidi-
atel.v followxs the injection, flic hospital earc neccssitated, and the
present *uncertainty iin rega-,rd to ils possile in.jury to the eye.
Administration bvy tbe intravenous in thod entirelyý obviates the
first objection, and! if w'ill, doubtless, be flic înethoîI of ehoice in thec
future. It is, bowever, more difficult and requires miore tcnical
skill. If, by conibining the îîîereurial trcatment with Salvarsan, we
ean accomplish a cure of this infection in six rnon'ths, and obtain
repeated negl)ative serum reactions, our vie'ws regarding the length
of tirne that must itervene betxveen the onset of this disease and
marriage may be materially ïiodiflcd. lVc are not yet, lowvr, in
a position to issuec anij dog»qnic rutes rcqgarî,ni tlis vcry vital
question. ''

''Until we know more of the possibilities of the druig with
regard to thec eyýe, an attitude of conservatîsm should be preserved.''

"'Experience in the treatnient of syphilis with the Ehrlich-llata
preparation has, no-w been sufficiently extensive to enable us to draw
certain conelusionis rcgarding tCie cifects of the drug and to cause
uis to mnodify some of fhe vcry enthusiostie, ear]y reports as to its
curative properties. The' impression so widely prevalent wlien.
Ehrlich first announced his'discovery, that it would be possible with
one dose tboroughly to cradicote the infection, may he true in a
limited number of cases, but the relapses wbich have taken place

ia certain, percentoge bave proved that this opinion was prema-
turc." (Reprint from Jour. Am. Jftd. Assîb., Jan. 21, 1911.)

Fordyce also sayis: "In the primary aud secondory stages of
the disease two doses of Salvarson, cornbined with active mereurial
medication, inaterially shorfen tbe duration of the disease.'' (R-e-
print from N. Y. Med. Jour., May 6, 1911.)
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In closing this paper, I cannot refrain £rom expressing my

sentiments regarding the cause of experimental investigation, the

resuits of which, naturally, coneern eaieh and every follower of

Asculapius, and to the extent that it would seem as if we coulàd well

afford to display more caution and better judgmnent in the future

than we have been disposed to do in the past. Furthermore, wvhile

medicine stili remains an art, there is no reason why we should

fail to forget to profit by experience, and to abide by established

precedlent in waiting for the sanction of those authorized to deter-

mine when a remedy deserves therapeutie e'mploymeut. For failure

te entertain proper respect, on the part of the profession, in matters

so sacred and serions, means arousing the suspicion and mist-rust

of the laity, the real sig-nificance of which I may readiiy aIlow the

reader to interpret for himself.
While syphilis is a disease that cails for and, yields to medicinal

agents, the f aet must not be lost sight of that it is chronic, mal.ig-

nant, and shows no special preference for one organ, or part, more

than for another. Like tuberculosis, howýever, it runs an *insidious,
progressively devitalizing course, inient upon breaking -d'own the

body 's internai defences.
Now, granting', as we must needs do, that disease is removed by

a natural (vis muticatrix naturoe) rather than by an artificial or

remedil process, it becomes plainly evident, thcre is littie gronnd

for belie-ving that specifie remedies have been, or ever will be, dis-

eovered. The physician, therefore, who strýives to the ntmost to

proniote and conserve, the vital force, or .discase-resisting powers, of

his syphilitie cases, who docs not dlaimi virtnes for (lrugs w'hich do

not possess them, and abides by the irrefutabLe principles of the

new school, wvil] have no occasion to regret the employment of

mûrgai during the time thait ''Salvarsan'' is being weighcd in the

balane-only eventuall~y te he- found wanting, in ail probability.

EPISTAXI.-MlCd. Itevicu' of llcviews says. a s'tron- solution of

aintipyrine .(2-0 per cent.)> on cotton, is the most effectivce. I-lydro-

gen peroxide is aflso good. In the haibituai forin, give hydrastis
and inaelsinternally to prevent recurrence.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Lung Tuberculosis.-Balboni (Bostoib Med. and Surg. Jour.)
cOnasiders that after eigliten montlis' experience with artificial
Pneumothorax, this procedure has a place in the treatmient of lung
tubýerculosis. He, says it is justifiable to try any new treatmcnt in
tuberculosis of the lungs. This methodi of trcatment has given
goodI resuits.

Hammer Toe.-W. J. Merrili (Amn. Jour. Qithopedie Surgery)
transpl.ants the extensor tendons into the metatarsal bone, This
Pres'erves the funiction of the muscleý. It aise prevents atrophy of
it. The muscle pull raises the mnetatarsal head, lessens the tendency
to One feature in the mechanism of bianmer toc, and as well, often
relieves au issoeiated iinctatarsalgia. The fiexors are, implanted into
the base of the flrst phalanx.

Pituitrin ini Cbild-birtb. -Malinowsky (Zentr. füjr Gyn.) says
Pituitrin scems to possess a happy conibination of therapeutie
qulte-tr-acl-er tonie. In propeýr doses it hýas a
prompt ecbollie action. One dose of 1 ce. was found entirely ade-
quate. The maximum single dlose which stili gave good resuits was
1.3 ce. A haif dose, as wcll as repeated sQnalI1 ones, exhibitcd' a
Weaker action. The action begins in tlircc to seven miinutes after
an injection. These injections arc entirely painlcss. The duration
of action of one dose is about an hour. It scems to act most favor-
ably in the first and third stages,, and is apparently without danger
to mo1ther and child. It seems to be contraindicatcd in heart and
kid.ney diseases.

Obesity. --Calisceh (Med. Klinik, Berlin) redTuces the weight
-succc.sfully in, corpulent patients by, a simipUeý measure. H1e reduces
the amount of food taken after midý-day. By this method the
patient bas less opportunity to build fat, at niglit time. The appe-
tite receivcs satisfaction at breakfast and noonday dinner. For
supper, one small sandwich and a cup of tien or coffee is all-owed.
Workç or exercise is prescribed for the afternoons. 0f the patients
treated in this maner, ail Jost one or two pounds, a week. There
was no weakening.
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Eclampsia.-C. HoIste (Monat. für Geburt. und Gyn., Berlin)
says the essential feature of Stroga-noff's ýtreatment of eelainpsia, is

the iong-continued administration of morphine an'd chlorai hy:drate.

Avoid ail external irritation by quiet and darkening of the rooin;

in some cases, cliloroforin; diiiivery by forceps or version in extreine
c ases. The dosage is as foiiows: Imined'iate-ly 0.01 or 0.02 gm.

*forphine; anc hour later, 1.5 or 2.5 gm. ch-lorai hydrate; the third
hour, 0.015 gm. morphine; the seventh hour, 2 gin, chlorai, and the

thirteenth and twenty-first hours, 1.5 gi. chlorai. Hie discontinues

the drugs as soon as marked improvemnent is noticed.

Measies. ýD. 1. Connoliy (Praclitiovcr) gives a hot bath, mme-
diately foliowed by a tiorouqgh application of oul of eucalyptus, to
the entire cutaneous surface, except the bands and the face about

tlic nose, mouth and eyces. Irrigate, the nionth daily with weak
aium lotion, and apply glycerine and borax to the mouth and gumns.

Carbalic oul, 1-10, shouild be applicd to, the tonsils and fauces rnorn-
ing and evening. Each ýday for four daysý the patient should have
a blankiet-1bath, morning and evening. and thien another eucalyptus
inunction. Connoldy believc.s, by giving particular attention to the

imouth and throat, tlîat lic is strikingr at aýnc aifl ebief strongliolds
of the disease. Out af 160 patients s0 treated, tiiere were eight
deaths, a case inortality af 5 per cent. ýSeven ai the deaths were
due to gastro-enteritis, and anc ta meningitis.

Cardiac Tonics.-Accord-ing ta the J. A. M. A., digitalis can have
its place taken by no other drug, in loss af compensation in chironie
vaivular disease. It has its gr'eatcst sneeess in the valvuilar lesians
that cau.se enlargeinent af the ileît ventricle, aithaugh it also acts
for good on the riglit ventricle, buit lias littie action an tbe aliricles.
It is simply a question ai imscie. The heRrt mulscle heing some-
what similar ta other muscles, sbauld be stimulated înoderately at
first, a'nd nmat ovcrworkcd. It sbail le ''tratin cd. Large dloses,
then, should not bc given ta, overstiimu.late(, siddenly, as a mie.
Strophanthus cannat be conîparcd ta digitalis, exccpt whnthe
glucosidýe, stroph antliini, isý adîninistcred suctnosyor in tra-
vcnously. Strophanthin, given intravenonsly bas been sh ,own ta save
life. It aets quiekly and has a lasting effeet. ýCaffeine i niae

if dig-italis is con'traindicated, and when, the patient is not nervonsly
excited, buit stnpid -or apathetie; also whcn diiresis is depsired.
StrYchelnine( is a iuchel aver uisc( :drng, 11thligh it is a valnable
stiînulatar and lîcart tonie w~hen nsed(1 properlY. It proinates imiseil-
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lar actix'ity of the heart mucll as it promotes ail nuscular activities.
In the low bloodý-pr'essure of serions illness, sticli as pnleurnonia, it
by no licous raises the blood pressure. Strychnine is a general
niervous stimulant, especàally of the spial cord. It is indicated
when the heart is acting sluggis'hly aiit ei contractions secia incorn-
Pletc, and whcn digitfihis either is; fot indicated or is nlot acting
perfectly.

Gout.-Georg-e L. Kahlo (The Therapeutic Gazette) has cm-
ployed atophan-a definite chemical substance -d'iscovered by
Nicolaier, of the following, formula: 2 pheny]-chonolin and 4 carb-
Gxylie acid-in 48 cases. Ail were ýn aduit life. In ýevcry case of
go-ut in its typical form the administration of atophan was, foillowed
by a reduction in temperature and a lessen.ing of the pain and
Swlling within a very f ew hours, and in practically ail by a com-
Plete subsidence of these symptoms in froni twenty-four to forty-
eight hours. A large majority of the patients had been treated by
Colehicum, the sailicylates, aspirin, etc., and alnîost witbout excep-
tion they stated that the relief obtained from. atopban was greater
than that fron remedies previously -employed. Atophan is dis,-
pen;sed in1 tableýt form, -containing 7 1-2 grains. The dose var'ies
froni 3:0 to 6,0 grains per diem. Iu inost cases, Kahlo pýrescribed
alfter cadi meal and at 'bedtime.

Cirr hosis of the Liver.-IJuckýworth (I>ractitioner) says thc gas-
trie eatarrh and intestinal su1b-inflammnatory conditions, deînand
treatment. They are early symptoms of cirýrhosis. Tartrate of
sodium in effervescence, with a fexv minims of dîlute hydrocyanic
aeid, is useful, given, every six hours. In thc diet, rnilk and arrow-
root, or yolk of eggs and mi]k, lie bas found appropriate. Useful
adjunets are whey or curds and whcy, and koumiss. If there is a
tendeney to vomiting, a mustard, plaster to, thc epigastrium helps.
Por any irritability of the pharynx, bromide of ammonia will re-
lieve. With the ýreturn of the digestive powers to the normal, the
best trcatment for the liver is full doses of ammonium chloride
and liquid extract of taraxacum, flavorcd with liquid cxtract of
licorice. 'This treatment should be spread over, several weekçs. When
the digestive powers are wcak, tic following conibination will be
beneficial: Sodium bicarbonate, gentian, rhubarb, tincture of capsi-
cum, with flux vomica. Strong liquors shonîçi be forbidden, and
acquire-d vicions habits should~ be held in check. Over the hepatic
region, inunctions of biniodide of mereury ointment may -bcecm-
ployed from time to time.
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lRevtews

A Manal of Personal Il-ygicnc: Proper Living Upont a Physiologie

Basis. 'By Eniinent Specialists. Editedl by WALTER L. PYLE,

M.D., Assistanýt Surgeon to, the Wills Eyýe ilospital, Plila-

de'lphia. Fifth Edition, revised and enlarged. l2rno. of 516

pages, illu,ýtrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders

Comnpany. 1912. ýCloth, $1.50 net. Sole Canadian Agents:

The J. F. Ilartz Co., Ltd., iTorouto.

This inanual is the standard book on personal hygiene. In

matters of hiurnan h'ealth and life conservation, fanndis Inst

colning to, know and appreciite itseif. Wc ýare enter'ing upon the~

cma of preventive mnedicine; and publie hyýgicne, as well as personal

hygiene, are takin-g a position in the minds of the people they iiever

did before. Personal hygiene is a subject which must be taughit;

it eannot be enforced; and there is no elass in. the com.imunity more

interested than the physicians, and they must, in large measure, be

the teachers. No niiatter wherc he ýis, he will bc forieveýr con.sulted,

or oftener asked persoual questions of thiý character. The nced of

ai handy volume covering the wholle range of personal and, dornestie

hygiene rnust tbcen appeal to hirn. This one fuls the bill. This is

the fifthi révised edition. It is, writtcn in popular ýstyle, and tec-ei

nical, pliraseology has been altogether avoided as, far as possible.

The glossary will be fonind acceptable by the, loy rcacler.

Billinïg a Profitable Practice. Beiiîg a Text-Book on Mledical

Econoïnics. By TiioMAS F. 1IEiJ.LY, MS,1[DProfessor oF Ap-

plied Thcrapcutics, Mcdical Dcparimcnit, Fordlhalo lTniversity,

*New York City. Phiiladeiphia and London : j1. B. Lippincott

Comparày. Canadian Agent: Charles, Roberts, 608 iinldsay

Buildling, Montreal.

This book will bcecspecially cf interest to the hegiinner, or at

best to thosýe in the first (Ieaede ýof mdclpractice. No' doubt

expcericnced andi successful practitioners will fin-di in it inuchi of

value. The graduiate, on going into practicee, irnicdiitcly encounters

difficulties of every, varict.y, wbic, lie was not tanghi, nor OF' whichi

ha aven thought as a studenut. But a oarurill pcrusa of thiis '1)00k
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will equip him in1 inany esýýsenitials not foîîrid in tctloknoticed
in, lectures, or ýeven hinted at in elinicsý. We can hcartily recoin-
rnd it to ail beginners. Indccd, we w ouldi coiaînend it to the
student as flic best tirne to acquire the invaluable information and
experience it contains.

Surgery and liiscascs of the Jloith and J u-s. A practical treatise
on the surgcry and discases of the nîouth and a-Ilicd structures.
By VJLRAY PAPIN BLAI, A31., M.D., Jrofessor of (irai 'Surgcry
in the Wrashington Univcrsity Dental School. and associate iii
surgery in the Washington [Univcrsity Medieal Sehool. Wifli
384 illustrations. St. Louis: C. V. Hosby Coînpany. Price
$5.00.

In the preface of this inost interesting and, instructive work.
iProfesser Blair points ont tlîat ''in spite of a1l tlic special work
that lias bccn donc in thc study of the tectlî and allied structures,
tbce ordinary standard of surgical treatînent given ho discases and
dcforinities of the mouth docs flot equal that attained in otiier
regions. This is due largelv to a rather gencral lack of reciproeity
of ideas arid obscrvations hetwccn constructive workers in the
mc(iical, witlî those of thec dental professions."

Frorn the autlior's intimnate association with the Washiington
University Dental. Sehool, and the Medical Sehool of the saine
university, it is evident hr lias ovcrcoin flic barrier of lack of
reciprociiy between tiiese allied professions. Professor Blair, wvifl
the aid of lus nïany assistants, bas evolvcd! a workç at once ex-
haustive in subjcct inattcr deait w ith, auJ repicte wvitlu a wcalth of
illustration. Ile bas cvidcntlv not heen content to rcl.) on the
opinions of others (apart froin those w'ith w hom be lias becu inti-
mately associated) but ha.s ratiier choscnl to give to the profcssion
the resuits of bis abiindant experience.

As a positivist of sucli large practical experience in his chosen
field of observation, be sliotld, commîand the respect of our pro-
fession.

To m-erely mention the fact that this work embraced, 44 chap-
ters, together uith 384 illustrations, shouldi be a sufficient guar-
antee that thc ground lias been well covered'.

O'ne înight devote many pages to the analy-sis and praise of this
w'ork did s-pace permit. Suffice it to say, however, that sudh ehap-
ters as those devoted to plastie operations, malignant disease and
tubercular adenitis, would in themselves ainply repay the prae-
titioner of mnedicine for the rnoney spent on this, book.
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A Text-Book of Obstetrics. By BARL~OW COOKE IIST, M.D., Pro-

f essor of Obstetries iii the University of Pennsylvania. Seventh

edition. Revised and enlarged, w'ith 89ý5 illustrations, 5ý3 of thern

in colors. Philadieiphia: W. B. Saunders Comnpany. 1912.

Canadian Agents': J. F. llartz ýCo., Toronto.

In tliis riew edition whicli has been brought up-to-date by a

careful review 'of the current literature anéL incorporating what-

ever is considered useful and of permanent value is stili a popular

text-book for both practitioner and studient.

The whole field of obstctric.s lias been grone over carefiully, but it

is stili debatable in the reviewer's mind whether the coibiing of

gyrnecologleal information is necessary in a book upon obstetries.

Gynecology i becoming more and more a surgical science, and the

gynecologyist without a sure foundation in the science and practice

of surgery niakes but a pour showing these days. The practitioner

w'ith a goo'd surgical training which mneans, a thorougli knowledge of

anatonîy and patiiology, vil'l surely be a better obstetriciari.

Outside of the meehanies of obstetrics a good, surgeon will be a

good obstetrician, as the conmplications of the puerperium are sur-

gical chie&Iy. That the author fecl.s this is showu in his, extension of

the article on diseases of the breast.

Aside froni this vieýwpoint, one inust congratulate the author

upon compiling such an excellent book on the subjee-t; containing

as it does ail the besýt of the recent researches it is a very valuable

book both to the student, and general practitioner.

WRITER'S CRAMvP.-Noehte (Dcuit. Med. Woch. B.) says treat-

ment must be by psychotherapy, exercises. in writing, first rnoving

the anm loosely throughb the air. Then he must be trained 41, m1akeý

straiglit marks, Thcn unite the simlplcst letters, stopping al tfhe

first fatigue.

ExOPIITIALMIC GOTRnE.-Eshier (Med. Rec.) has had bcst re-

sults frorn. strophanthus, with or without broride; rtest. If t1ies

are unsaitisfactory, resection. Ilc says the hopes of adrenals and

postenior portions of hypophysis have not been realized.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The Health Committee of the Association of Life Insurance
Presidentsý w'as erceîted about one vear ago for the betterment of
life insurance service, and the first report was submiitted at the
sixth annual meeting in New York in Deeember last.

It is a sign of prog-ressive tirnes-, that life insurance corporations
are cager to seize lîold of wliat the advancement in public hiealth
offers, not only in the interestq of policybolders, but in the publie
interest as well, and possibly greater dividends.

The keynote of this report is struck iii a quotation- in the words
of Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary (iereral of the 15th International
Congress of Hygiene and, Demogrophy: ''Public hygiene is buit
upýon and direeted by, and is, everlastingly in dcbt to vital statisties

... Every wheel that turris in the service of publie health
must be belteci to this shaft.''

'The need for better vital statisties is empha.sizedý in the great
movement-the greatest upon earth to-day-of the conservation of
hunan. life.

As policybolders arc almosit everywhere, their education in per-
sonal and domestieý hygiene and in public bealth mneasures, wvill bc
boînd to be beneficial to ail communities.

Fraternal societies should, be m-ore interested and should coiml
menc-' to sit up and takc notice, as thèéir universal slogan is "pro-
tection to the home."
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The Question of Compensation for Reporting Cases of Com-
municable Diseases is engag,-ing the attention of Ontario phy-
sicians. The Prýovincial, Governinent wilI be askeid) to recomfpense
physicians by fec for heing put to, this trouble. It is thought in,
thýis way more complete returns will be assurcd, espeeially in the
smaller municeipalities and outlying districts.

This is compulsory, work for the Ilegistrar-Genýeral's Depart-
ment, for whieh the physician is cntitled to be paid.

ETery man is entitled to the dollar or the quarter which he
earns.

The trouble with the niedical profession as a body is that they
do flot stand together as' a body and are not agg,,ressive enougli in
prosecuting their riglts,.

Marriage Certificates should. engage the attention of the medi-
cal profession. There lias been a suggestion that ail marriage cer-
tifleates, shoulà be issued by, the clcrlk of t<he miunicipality, and a
miovement is being- made toward that end.

Doctors issue birtli and dcath certifleates and are required also
to report communicable diseases.

Wby nýot pincee thiis power in, the bands of duly qualified mcdi-
cal men?

If we arc coming to the day whcn no inarriage will be consiim-
inated unless the cotitracting partics present nle(lieol certificates of
phytsic(al ondi mental fitncss, surely the issuaonc of marriage certifi-
cates sbould go Laud in hand witli this mucli to be desired inno-
vation.

It would be a decided stcp forward in engenics in this province
if the mnedicol man was empowered to issue the marniage, certificaýte,
and as welI issue the necessary medical crtifleate.

In Canadian soil, cugenies shouLd takc root and be nurtured;
for bave we not taken as our prototype of Ciadian citizenship, a
strong, rob'ust vigorous man, Johinny Con nek. To that end we
shonld produce and develop.

lu these pages we fbave several times heforc adçvocatete su
ance of marriage eert.îflces 1)yý quolified phiysieians; ond aS it is
along the rigbt lines of the tcndeneyý,v of the age, our provincial
nmcdical -soe(iýety shotiîd flot stand i(11y by and, seýc the iSSIIlle Of
marriagc leenses pass into other boandsý Mien it shonld be, in those
of the mnedieal profession.
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Eblttori'a( iRotes

ANESTHESIA AND ANOCI-ASSOCIATION
At the rec-ent Cliniical C'ongress held ini Ncw, York, Dr. George

W. Crie, of Clevelinid,, discussed inethods of anesthesia initroduced
by 'him. By these inethiods all býarinfnl effeets to both the sensýory
and sympathetic nerves werc excluded. Dr. Crule coïnpared the
effeets of different anesthetics, in bis series of 1,000 cases and
showèd that the metbiods, used by him.ý reduccd thc iuioibidity and
also the mortality. In the Lakeside Hlospital, Cleveland, the mor-
tality rate for ill operative proeedtires w-as 6 per cent. in 1898, 4
per cent. in 1 908; u.nder anoci-association inctbods it was reduced
to 24 per cent.

SCHAFER PHYLACOGENS
Under the titie ''Wonderýful IIealtfi Guardians," Pearson 's

Magazine for January, bas a populararticle on the Phylacogens, as
mianufacturcd and rnarkcýtcedý by the well-known bouse of Parke
Davis & Co.

We have been furnished with copies of the correspondence insti-
tutett by Parkçe Devis & Co. whcn they learned Pearson's, were, to
publish sucli an article iii a tbcn forthcorning number.

Thbe correspondence, cl.cirly shows the publication of the article
was discouraged by tbe iniantufacturers, as it was considered by theai
it would, be derogatory to medical science, Dr. Scbafer and theni-
selves.

The publisbhers,, howcver, tookr the view tihat what wouldj be
intcresting and instructing to their readers, countcd for every thing
with thern.

I t w as Edgar A'ldan Poe, wýe think, wboý once wrote "that, in
genera], it is tbe object of our newspapers rather to create a sen-
sation-to makçe a point-than to furtiier tibe cause of truth. The
latter rend is o.n1ly pursued wbcn it scens coincident, with the
former. "

We bave alw-ays he]d that popular articles of a medic-al eharac-
ter appearing in the lay press, when published at ail, sbouldl be by
one verse& in the partieular subjeet in hand, as, if the publie de-
niand information along such lines, they are, entited, to receive the
same from the pen of one wel-1 qualified to indite it, an-d not by a
scribe wlio makes feature writing a special branch of ,journalism.
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It is prctty well recognized, however, that editors woxild, rather

have even scientific subjects w ritten about by expericuced jour-

nalis-ts than by scientific men who are not journalists. But would

their readers?
We do not sec ihow this sort of tlring can very xvell be pre-

vented, either 'by the profession, the mnanufacturers or the scientist.

Will it corne to thisý, that the patient w'ill dictate to the physician

the particular line, of treatment to be pursued in a given case?

OZONE AS A WATER PURIFIER

The Scientific Amrcn says: In, many, European cities ozone

works have bee-n erected for sterilizing the drinking wattcr, and~ it is

reported that satisfactory resuits are bc'ingr obtainc6di. Typhoid,

choiera aad dysentery bacteria are claimed to be destroycd by

ozonization proccss, and as the process may be used on a small sc-ale,

portable apparatus adapted for domestic use may offer a field~ for

usetul invention.

SMALLPOX IN QUEBEC

To> December 20th, 19,12, there were 971 cases, of ýsrnallpox re-

ported in the Province of Qucbec for the six rnonths- as follows:

J.uly, 106 cases; August, 103; September, 63; October, 119; Novern-

ber, 495; Decenilber, 84.
According to Dr. Elzear Pelletier, the Secretary of the Quebec

Board of Health, these figures are only a small percentage of the

cases, as rnany municipalities refuse to report their cases of con-

tagions diseases.

THE PINEAL BODY

Leonard. J. Kidd, in Thre Medlical Chrounicle for Dec., 1912,
rev'iews the histological, experirnental and clinico-pathological evi-

dence on the subject of the pineal body. This is accumulated frorn

65 recordied cases. lIs concusions are as follows':

(1) The facts of comparative anatoîny, embryology, istoiogy,
clin ico-pathology, and experirnental physiology, point to tuei belief

that the pineal body is function-al in ail those verlebrates which
possiess one.

(2) The pineal body is a inetamorphioscd organ; not a riudi-

mcntary, uisei-ess, degeneratcd, .doge'ncratîng, or disappcaringc organ;
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the plie noniena, wliich bave been ur.-ed, in favor of the latter hypa-
the-,is, have been crroneously interpreted.

(3) The pineal body probably Lurnisbes an internai seeretian;
the crucial, test for this inay prove diffleuit of attainînent: it has

not yet been atteinpted.
(4) Sa far as aur uat present imperfeetly, applied experiinental

stn4ies have tanght us, the pineal body af vcry yonng birds, and

niainumals bas an inbibitary action an tbe developilnent af the testes

andl-probably tbrongh tbcîu -on bodi grrowtb and thec appear-

ance of the seeondary sexiual ebatrac-ters.
(5) A relationship of the pince] body witli the avaries is sug-

geStcd. by certain cxperiînents of Biaeh and Huilles, but lis not yet

reeeived confirmuation framn tbase af Fou (1912).
(6) A rclationsbiiy with thc 1 ituitary and the adrciial cortex

is probable, with the thyraid and tiynmus possible ; but an thes.e

points nathing certain is yet lrnawn.

(7) Ilistologieal studies secam ta show that the pineal. las at

]cast one othier furmetian besicle.s its pre-pnberal ene; the farmner goes

On ta extreine oId age. We baive, neowlee whiether it hegins

anly ut puberty ýor at birth.
(8) A truc partial involution af the pineal body üeccurs naor-

rnally at pnbcrty: its mcaning is tbat the prýe-piibePrul sexiuai Lune-

tien has camne ta an end: those pineal elemnents which subserve that

functian undergo involution because their special work is'finished.

(9) The nenraglial und corinective-tissrie elements, of the pineal

body probably bave d&Efite specific functians, quite apart froni

their pnrely nieclianioal raie; the pineul body inuy tbus really lî.ave

ut least three uetons.
(1-0) The future af pince] phbysieogy lies probably mainly in

the hunds af the experinmentalist and the analytical. and physiologi-
cul chemist, ta, a less degree with the ýputhalagist, and possibly ta

sOme extent with the experimental euîbryolagtist.
We are net yet in a position ta suy ýhaw the pineal body fune-

tionates.

TORONTO AND TYPHOID
Toranto hud 130 cases ai typhaid with 25 deaths in 1902; in

1903, 15-6 cas-es, 3,5 deaths; in 1904, 133 cases, 41 deat'hs,; in 190ý5,
197 cases, 45 deaths; in 1906, 25,9 cases, 63 deaths; in 19,07, 186
cases, 58 deaths; in 1908, 204 cases, 60 deaths; in 1909, 331 cases,

77 deaths; in 1910, 739 cases, 151 deaths; in 1911, 520 cases, 81
deaths; to Dec. 26th in 19'12, 2716 cases, 54 deaths.
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OPEN AIR SCHOOLS
The first experiment with outdoor schools for tuberculous chil-

dren or those predisposed to, this disease was made in Qermany in
1904. According to the National Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis, there are in1 operation in1 the United
States over 20,0 of these schools, ail of -which have been establishied
since JanuarSr, 1907, the firs't being in Providence, R,. I. The
association estimates that there should be ýone sehool in cities to
every 25,,000 of population. The resuits are said to be uniformly
good.

SEICHES
This phenomenon was flrsýt dis'covered at Lake Geneva. The

Swiss called the mioveinents "seiches.'' Alfred J. I-Ienry in Bulle-
tin NYo. 262 of the United States Weather Buireau thus deseribes the
rocking movements or seiches as observed on Lake Erie:

"It, seems probable that the first eCect of a stronýg wind upon
the waters of the lake is to transfer from one end to the other
sufficient water to disturb the condition of hydrostatic equilibrium
whichl cxists before the wind býegan. Shortly after the maximum
force of tlic wid has been exerted, the, lake tendýs to return to a
state of equiiibrium. The water that has, been piled on the leeward
shorc of the lake will inmcdiately recede, alýtboiich the velocîty of
the wvind mnay contirme higlih for several Ilours, after the water fnHls.
A condition of stable cqnilibrium us reaclied by a serics ýof rockings
of thc watcr of the w'loýle lake about a niodal line pas.sing throngh
the centre of the lake, the mater at cithier end rising and, falling
alternatcly until a condition of rcst is attainecd.'

Tinis it wi]l be- secu that flic seiche inovement is not a inovement
of trans-lation, but an up and clown rnoe-ent-a 'scesaw'' inove-
nient.

CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
Thc, elevcnth annual report of the~ Canadian Medieal Protective

Association shows that that vigorous organization now has a mcnt-
bership-of 79ý5.

Dr. R. W. Pomell, the Presidient, in bis annual report believes
that the association s'bould branch ont by adding a sick insurance,
seek: incorporation, nnd as an esseutial requisite ranse the ainnnal
fec. Progressive certily, bt a suggestion which shout]ld reeeive
filli and imple eonsideration.
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The financial statenent shows a cash balance in the bank of
$8,651.21, with all .debts paid, which must be very gratifying to all
the members thereof.

The solicitor's report is characterized by its brevity, as there is
little to report upon. In the past official year few actions have been
settled or commenced. This is exceedingly satisfactory. The exist-
enee of the association and the knowledge that many physicians
are members of such an organization is apparently acting as a de-
terrent in bringing these annoying andi mostly baseless actions.

Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa, has been the President since the
association was organized at Winnipeg in 1901, and is deserving of
great credit for promoting this association so successfully.

MEDICAL SUPERVISION OF SCHOOLS

Dr. W. A. Evans, former Ilealth Commissioner of Chicago, says
parents have a right to expect from school inspection:

That contagion vill be less than in uninspected cities of the
same size in the same climate.

That epidemics will be more than twice as far apart as before
scbool inspection.

That it will never be necessary to close the schools for contagion.
That each generation will grow up stronger than its predecessor.

That there will be fewer deaf, fewer bnchbacks, fewer cripples.
That, cventually, the sehools shall be properly ventilated.
Every parent has the right to expect bis child to have fewer

colds, fewer coughs, fewer sore throats, less rheunatism, and less
heart disease than prevailed hefore inspection, to go through bis
school life without ever having been in danger of simallpox or losing
a day from this contagion.

To go throngh school life witbont having dipbtheria.

His child's chance of scarlet fever to be reduced to one out of
Six; of measles and whooping cough to be less than before school
inspection.

To be tolt when sore throats are due to diphtheria and when to
ordinary bacteria.

Not to get lice or iteli or ringworm in school, or, if the child does,
the school inspection shall correct the condition pro'mptly.

To have headaches rarely or never; not to be tired at night, or
listless, or pale and flabby looking.
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That the ehild shall fot becorne a inouth breather or get to býe
lantern jawed.

That lie shall w'ant to play, enioy play, and know how to play.
That lie shall iiake at Ieast one grade a year and every year or

sýo an extra grrad-Ie.
That if he be feeble minded, or deaf, or blind, or crippled, or

tubercular, he shall be cared for by special tea,,chers in- special
schools and in a special way.

The parent should support bis child in sehool, miàkýing, littie or
no rnoneyduring the school years.

That is about wbat the law says and it is grood sense and good
judlgn-Lent as well.

If the parent is foreed by law to keep bis chicl in sehool for six
hours a day five days a week for ten iiionths a veaýr for eiglît years
lielbas the riýgbt to iasist tbat the school rooin'be well ventilated;
t'hat contagicion be kept out of the grýoup, and that the school. do
everything it can for the physical welfare, of the children to the
end that they study better, l-earn faster, and, grow up in strength.''
-The Meclical Times.
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lRew8e 3tci

IPerth, Ontario, xviii establish a general hospital.

A new hospital will be erected at Kootenay Lake, B.C.

The Welland County, Hospital wvil1 huild a tuberculosis, annex.

North Battleford, Sask., is considering a new general bospita].

The nuns of St. Francis will erct a hospital at Linioilon, Quebec.

The Vancouver General Hlospital wants, $325,000 froin that city.

Dr. W. F. Hamilton, Monireal, has been visiting in New Bruns-
wick.

The Victorian Order of Nurses wiIl establish a small hospital at
]3 urnaby, B.C.

The Misericordia Hospital, Edmonton, Alta., is, see'king $240,00O
from that city.

The Brooklands hospital at Sydney, C.B., bas been partially
destroyed by fire.

River Glade in the Maritime Provinces is opening a new tuber-
culosis sanatorium.

Port Arthur, Ont., is considering a tuberculosis annex to the

Isolation Hlospital.

Toroýnto had 3163 dea.ths from contagions dîisea-ses, in 1912 as
againsit 434 in 1911.

The 'Sisters of Providenc 'e will buildt a hospital at Moosejaw,
Sask., at a cost of $50,000.

'Mr. George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., bas donated $25,O0O to the
Toronto General Hospital.
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A ps.yoiiiat uio eh ilie is tii le it iiii(1in ooiineetiofl willi the

new Toronto <jeneral llospital.

Tilie Vivtorian Orvîer oiI Nîîsex lias ilenl eniiid by $220,000

eol Ieeted by 11.11.11. tiie Dîee~of ('ii na nght.

Thie 1\Iedîcal Ileaith OIfijeer or Montreal is prepaing to eOn-ibat

infant inortality iu that oit.y the eýoiiiinig suinjiier.

Dr. W. B. Qiierry, Windsor, Onitario, died lIeo. l2tli, 1912. le

w as 82 ymars of a ge. là e n vtied 30 ea vs ini Maid wieh, On t.

hie i>roiiie of (Ileie lias vomîiina (1 it n x publlie helth

sy.stein. Dîr. Adela id ( oîsiî is tin rvsident insxpeetor iii INontreal.

The King îd wanvl NIlovia I Find r Cbe ea ve oP eonasuptive.,,

proinotcd iîy tue Na tioala aniavnî Association, lbas reaehed

Dr. W. J1. Waner, for forty years a praetitioiier in .Pr 0ýflo,

died the 10tii of .)amiîaî 1913. lHe wax biivi ini Raîlieser, N.Y.,

in 1849.

Dr. Il. I Ievviu ux, NI liiiruai, onfe oi Ille 1)1(1est aind iieadiing Fren ch-

Caiaiiian 1 )raetitèniev.s of tuai eiy, dii on the steaitir Iloebami-

beau, en route Fvoii Il a v e to NeNv York.

Thle Niette Saniratorinqi Mianitoba, w as opecn e( in dune, 1910.

Sinee tat tUme 42:3 patlienuts have bec adid ted. Of th is n uîîîer

3192 xvere diselargeil anad iavy ulieul .New blings ave in eonrs of

evectioii, and lwn xi ioilipiieeî, xxiii wooiii(dale 1l 0 patients. 'l'le

Ninette instituioni xxiii tiiel lie the tirviliargest iii C(aîîaia.



A POSSIBLE IIEV)Ll'VION IN\ VIlE 'I'lEATM\i NTl OFi I Nl,'lC'OIS IS-

LEASE.-Are eýxistin g min t ds ai tIrea tingÏ l)aietu(ial I'(lý(" Io~ eo t a e f

dainentaly il changed Po file phlm' aegens Filîi'iisii file kiv Io al nie"

aiid enilitcuieî t1lil;11)N ? Miedîeai amid athei .u mthe en aie

lieginîlîno' to aIsk tilîse (11n 'lions". Loss thlai <<île 'eavoll ag14 tile Iliiii

Pliyiae*o'eIl 'Iad Ilii lieeil il)jete nla i i Tigill'e 'L(iY iII

conl searuey piok np a ineea.Il jolulliiii filai <1lca nat caonfain soile

r'efereîiee ta flie(eii IkaIiic oVill f r)win<sFc lil it st-aIIîs.

wliit are 1 )iv]aeagers ;iei IeN aV ster-ile wallicaus solutiaons

(If ili{'tabliui slItalwec' geuiVate;di lv lleteia gvliwl in aitifiial

liiedia. 'Pi îaîi iyli{)ei lli 11ie Gieek ) îeî' pllxu-

lîraduteer''literili.N', a il iiiilI aInl "to prodli<<''" 'Hie illiflil

phylilaogeîils NI<0 iigiita(, l. I. \. p,. hlilrIII 19fls, file

Illethaît of preparatiaîi anîd teeilîuie of, aI)l)iOilti<ll heîigis't pi-

Sented ta tue S'ail .1aqi ' M\I<d iîi S4jin F îesli a, (aiifoinia, ini

Oetoixer, 1910, anud la ter to tile San FVanciseo M\Tedioai Soeiety

(JanIititiary 14, 1911) . ~i'îe jntly ie l)V(lilliltial ai file piliy-

laodswas eritrust cd taIo Daie avis & (Io., tue( wî'<ik o fi(ilii

facture bcing carried on at il(,eocni pany 's Lialarioal Ila lorataries.

The priricipie upan wiiv icl t l u, or f ie ( leo,,i is fanInded( is

file the<iry oif uiiîitiple, infee', an.s. TliVec faPts IllV e t raîth as fie(

h)is -of flc iieî ti1l1)'vap 1. *>i<vtiaill an a1<(111e iiîliiiiQii(.

diseases are oaiiseil by tue( 11iitaiu pr-odlIetsý orf lii'eVi 2. 'Filic

Jlimlan suil)jet is the hast oif Iiiiî-<igaulisîins tuI a le patlia-

logieally latent, but eapable oF settiig, 11pJ a dîi'I<ý proeess iiic

certain conditions. (.'li'rwiî< iuîfed'ing. Iiui IVr1-0 iuîfli iis

<'ai he arre-sýted auil t1ij efTeuis iieitraljzei i jir<ll<t divedNi

frouîî tieir deveiopiîait ini a rtîfivîil iîîtîre ailia. Five ph'\uliyiac-

gens are nawýý available Iliieiîiiijatisiî Lleaeieyspll ph)lii

cogeil, gonorrbea phl aîa-(,gen , plîclinlnia pîla a na îd ii xed ini-

fectionl plIx-1']aogen1 (fii e last îîailcd hciii auli «i ta tii e ili niti-

Plicitv oif infections whioll Iiiiy lie saîîî ta lie of qIicestiaiale

etiology) . Tliev, r( 1 1)uppli ed ii nhli-tp)ii glass hililbN <l 101

e.c. eaact ff1( l VOailuîtVdîyaeuitclY (siibcutaiie-

O)iSIY or in traven ousiy ) Ma îyep ie dpî vc s repre-sen t

ing bath private ai1ilispliti liac e bel i < e tiia il, ilie PlîYlac0-

geens mwe have t1e îIo'ýt efficient reiîîedial agents Net deviseJ', for the

treatîîîent of acate a11(1 ch luell( ilifec(tioïis.
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'CONSCINTIOUS OtliTEc'UioNs.-Tefer-ring to the neglect of vac-
cination in the Seahani Ilarbour l'rban District, Dr. Luke Dillon,

M.0.11., quotes- the following reasons given by parents who desired

fo elaim exemption for their ebidren): (1) Sinalipox is bred in the

stornacl, -and if you keep the stomacli l ean there will be no small-

pox. (2) Cod made manl pure, and it would bie wvrong to put mat-

ter from a 1beast into him. (3) Would have no animal disease put

into his ehild. (4) Would not have his child vacein'ated unless the

matter gave protection against ail other diseases as weIl as smallpox.

(5) Saw no good in vaccination, because although his brother Lad-

his boy donc the lad had been onl'y a week at work when he bro-ke

his leg. (6) IIad none, of his children vaccinated, becanse lie had a

con.scientious ob'jection to having anything donc v hich would stop

dliscase s'ent as a puiiisbint for the snsof mien. (7) Said lie had

a onseientionis oh jeetion, ýin d then askcd, w'hiat *did a coi s ie tious

objection inian. (8) Several persons said ''tiey got tbe paper

signed 1woawnse bue eýliiIdreni were bother enotigvh xithout vaccina-

tion.'' As Dr,~ Dillon says, these ''reasýons'' would be ainusing but

for bhc danger sanch ignorance involves.-The Medical Officer.

A SEVERE BITN. By 'H. B. Lcje, M.D., Suminerville, S.C.-My
fir.st ose of Antipilogistine in bnrnsi and sealds was accidentaI. T

ivas, called by telephione to Mr. J. T., aged twenty-seven, weight 180
]bs., brickmiaker, a, stcam-pipe having explodedi betrween, bis legs,

scalding hiia baAly. 1 ordcred that no grease of any kind be used,
luit that cloths soaked in a strong solution of bicarbonate of soda
.should be laid on the parts bill 1 cold get there. 1 stopped at a

drug store, to procure another salve, 1 Lad uscd in such cases, and
by msaethe clcrk gave me, two boxes of Antiphiogis-tine. -Whcn

I reachd, my patient I found~ hua suffering intensely with a big
blister extcnding front bbc crotch to bbe ankie on the muner side of

býot legs, at lea.st tilrcc inehes wide and surrounded by a red in-
flamed surface two inches wide on cach side. T had, used Antiphlo-
gistine before in pnetamonia and in spratins, -so when I fourni th-nt by
mistake this had been sien t I ýdeidcd to try it. 1 eovercd the cntirc

initured parts with a thick layer of Antiphilogistine, (appliedi eol(1),
put absorbent eobton over il, and after handaging loose.ly to kep
tbings in place, took Mr. T. homte in mny buigg.W nTfrssa
Mina bis face was eontortedl with pain and h(,econld nfet supprcss tbc
groans tit the agon 'y wriung front hin, hut, as, T eovered mo re nd
more of the burnt s'nrraee wibh the dressing, T eoiild .see& the expres-


